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Abstract: A new semi-selective medium, acidified weak potato-dextrose agar (AWPDA) with Mertect (active ingredi-
ent: thiabendazole), was developed for the isolation and enumeration of Alternaria species from samples of soil and
plant debris. The medium was selected based on growth inhibition tests against Alternaria and several other commonly
encountered saprobic fungi utilizing three antifungal agents, Botran (active ingredient: dichloran), Bayleton (active in-
gredient: triadimefon), and Mertect, and two basal media, acidified potato-dextrose agar (APDA) and AWPDA. Botran
inhibited growth of Rhizopus stolonifer moderately, but had little effect on Cladosporium cladosporoides, Fusarium
oxysporum, Penicillium chrysogenum, or Trichoderma harzianum. Bayleton inhibited growth of R. stolonifer and
C. cladosporoides severely, and inhibited growth of F. oxysporum, P. chrysogenum, and T. harzianum moderately.
Mertect inhibited growth of C. cladosporoides, F. oxysporum, P. chrysogenum, and T. harzianum completely, but had
little or moderate effect on R. stolonifer. All three antifungal agents inhibited growth of Alternaria species slightly or
moderately. The combination of Bayleton and Mertect inhibited growth of all fungi severely. A comparison of recovery
rates of Alternaria from soil and plant debris samples on AWPDA with Mertect and weak potato-dextrose agar
(WPDA) revealed that Alternaria spp. accounted for 63.6%–81.0% of recovered fungal isolates on AWPDA with
Mertect as compared to 0.6%–2.7% of recovered isolates on WPDA. The AWPDA medium with Mertect exhibited su-
perior selective growth of Alternaria species from samples of soil and plant debris, and will be useful in studies where
the recovery and enumeration of Alternaria species is necessary.
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Résumé : Un nouveau milieu semi-sélectif, l’agar faible dextrose pomme de terre acidifié (AFDPA) contenant du Mer-
tect (ingrédient actif : thiabendazole), a été conçu pour l’isolation et l’énumération d’espèce d’Alternaria à partir
d’échantillons de sol et de débris végétaux. Le milieu a été sélectionné en se fondant sur des analyses d’inhibition de
la croissance d’Alternaria et de plusieurs autres champignons saprobes communs à l’aide d’une assortiment de trois
agents antifongiques, le Botran (ingrédient actif : dichloran), le Bayleton (ingrédient actif : triadimefon) et le Mertect,
et de deux milieux de base, l’agar dextrose pomme de terre acidifié (ADPA) et l’AFDPA. Le Botran a modérément in-
hibé la croissance du Rhizopus stolonifer, mais n’a eu qu’un effet négligeable sur le Cladosporium cladosporoides, le
Fusarium oxysporum, le Penicillium chrysogenum, ou le Trichoderma harzianum. Le Bayleton a fortement inhibé la crois-
sance du R. stolonifer et du C. cladosporoides, et a modérément inhibé la croissance du F. oxysporum, du P. chrysogenum
et du T. harzianum. Le Mertect a complètement inhibé la croissance du C. cladosporoides, du F. oxysporum, du
P. chrysogenum et du T. harzianum, mais n’eût qu’un impact modéré ou négligeable sur le R. stolonifer. Le Bayleton et
le Mertect utilisés en combinaison ont fortement inhibé le développement de tous les champignons. Une comparaison
des vitesses de récupération d’Alternaria présents dans des échantillons provenant du sol ou de débris végétaux incubés
sur du AFDPA avec Mertect et de l’agar faible dextrose pomme de terre (AFDP) a révélé que 63,6 – 81,0 % des
champignons isolés sur du AFDPA avec Mertect étaient des Alternaria spp., comparativement à 0,6 – 2,7 % des isolats
recueillis sur l’AFDP. Le milieu AFDPA avec Mertect a permis d’obtenir le meilleur développement préférentiel
d’espèces d’Alternaria d’échantillons de sol et de débris végétaux, et s’avèrera utile lorsque l’isolation et l’énumération
d’espèces d’Alternaria seront requises.
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Introduction

The genus Alternaria Nees includes a diverse assemblage
of species that occur worldwide in a variety of habitats (Joly
1964; Ellis 1971, 1976; Simmons 1992). Many species are
common saprobes and are ubiquitous agents of decay
(Rotem 1994). Numerous records report the recovery of spe-
cies from such diverse substrates as sewage, leather, wood,
paper products, textiles, building supplies, stone monuments,
optical instruments, cosmetics, computer disks, and jet fuel
(McGinnis et al. 1975; Rebrikova and Sizova 1975; Abdel-
Hafez and el-Sharouny 1990; Inoue and Koyano 1991;
McCain and Mirocha 1994; Hirsch et al. 1995; Das et al.
1997; Yang and Rossignol 1999; Darby et al. 2001), and
their role in the degradation of manufactured products
causes untold commercial losses worldwide. As plant patho-
gens, more than 4000 Alternaria–host associations are re-
corded in the USDA Fungal Host Index, and the genus ranks
10th among nearly 2000 fungal genera listed, based on the
total number of host records (Farr et al. 1989). As
decomposers of foodstuffs, Alternaria spp. are ubiquitous
postharvest pathogens that contribute to the spoilage of
25%–50% of agricultural output (Rotem 1994; Wilson and
Wisniewski 1994).

Alternaria species are some of the most prodigious pro-
ducers of toxic secondary metabolites, and more than 70
compounds of varying toxicity have been reported to date
(Montemurro and Visconti 1992). Relationships between
Alternaria toxins and cancer development have been found
in epidemiological studies and mutagenicity testing of select
Alternaria metabolites (Gui-ting et al. 1992; Schrader et al.
2001). As such, the occurrence of Alternaria spp. and asso-
ciated metabolites in foodstuffs, such as grains, nuts, fresh
fruits, and vegetables, is becoming an increasing environ-
mental concern (Bottalico and Logrieco 1998).

In medical mycology, Alternaria species and related taxa
are gaining prominence as human pathogens, particularly in
immunocompromised patients (Rossmann et al. 1996;
Anaissie et al. 1989). Several Alternaria species and numer-
ous uncharacterized Alternaria taxa have been found to be
associated with infections of the cornea, oral and sinus cavi-
ties, respiratory tract, skin, and nails (De Bievre 1991;
Gianni et al. 1997; Ogawa et al. 1997; de Hoog et al. 2000).
In a number of cases, these infections have been fatal
(Neumeister et al. 1994). Perhaps more importantly,
Alternaria spores are some of the most common and potent
airborne allergens (Wilken-Jensen and Gravesen 1984;
Karlsson-Borga et al. 1989). In the US alone, more than $3
billion are spent annually to relieve allergic rhinitis (Meltzer
and Grant 1999), much of which is due to sensitization to
Alternaria spores. In addition, Alternaria sensitization has
been determined to be one of the most important contribut-
ing factors in the onset of childhood asthma in the southwest
deserts of the US and in other arid regions (Peat et al. 1993;
Halonen et al. 1997).

Despite the importance of Alternaria as a plant pathogen,
spoilage organism, human pathogen, and allergen, little is
known about the distribution and prevalence of Alternaria
spp. in natural or other environments. This lack of data is
due, in part, to the lack of efficient isolation and enumera-
tion methods in the presence of competing organisms. To de-

tect and isolate Alternaria spp., water agar, potato-
saccharose agar, carrot-leaf agar, acidified potato-dextrose
agar, and potato-dextrose agar with benomyl have been used
(Strandberg 1987; Bottalico and Logrieco 1992; Peever et al.
1999; Aradhya et al. 2001; Pryor and Michailides 2002).
However, these media are not selective for Alternaria spe-
cies, and most of these studies have involved isolating
nearly pure cultures from diseased leaves. Therefore, they
are not adequate to enumerate Alternaria species from sam-
ples of soil or plant debris, where a high percentage of re-
coverable organisms are not Alternaria spp. Pryor et al.
(1992) developed A. radicina semi-selective agar (ARSA), a
semi-selective medium for isolating and enumerating
Alternaria radicina Meier, Drechsler & Eddy from carrot
seeds and field soil in the presence of competing microflora
(Pryor et al. 1994, 1998). The medium was specifically de-
veloped to detect and isolate a single Alternaria species, and
is not suitable for isolating other Alternaria species, particu-
larly small-spored catenulate species related to Alternaria
alternata (Fr.) Keissler and Alternaria tenuissima (Nees &
Nees : Fr.) Wiltshire, which are some of the most common
fungi found in soil and plant debris. The purpose of this
study was to develop a selective medium for Alternaria that
would be useful for isolating and enumerating various
Alternaria species, particularly small-spored catenulate spe-
cies, in the presence of other saprobic fungi that are fre-
quently found in soil and plant debris.

Materials and methods

Fungal strains and media
In this study, six representative Alternaria isolates from

five major species-groups of the genus, based on phylogen-
etic analysis of ITS, SSU, and gpd sequences, were used
(Pryor and Bigelow 2003): A. alternata (BMP 0269);
A. tenuissima (BMP 0304); A. radicina Meier, Drechsler, &
Eddy (BMP 0079); Alternaria infectoria Simmons (BMP
0036); Alternaria brassicicola (Schweinitz) Wiltshire (BMP
0325); and Alternaria porri (Ellis) Cif. (BMP 0176). Also
used were five mitosporic fungi that are frequently found in
soil and plant debris samples: Cladosporium cladosporoides
(Fresenius) de Vries (BMP 1174); Fusarium oxysporum
Schlechtendahl : Fries (BMP 1169); Penicillium chrysogenum
Thom (BMP 1175); Rhizopus stolonifer (Ehrenberg : Fries)
Lind (BMP 1172); and Trichoderma harzianum Rifai (BMP
1170).

Two basal media, amended with antifungal agents, were
tested for selective growth of Alternaria species: acidified
potato-dextrose agar (APDA), consisting of 39 g potato-
dextrose agar (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) in 1 L
deionized H2O, acidified by adding 1.25 mL of 20% lactic
acid after autoclave; and acidified weak potato-dextrose agar
(AWPDA), consisting of 1.2 g potato-dextrose broth (Difco
Laboratories) and 16 g Bacto-agar (Difco Laboratories) in
1 L deionized H2O, acidified by adding 0.3 mL of 20% lac-
tic acid after autoclave. Each medium was prepared, after
being autoclaved and cooled down to 55 °C, by adding one
or a combination of three fungicides: 5 mg of Botran (active
ingredient: dichloran) (75WP, Gowan Company, Yuma,
Ariz.), 200 mg of Bayleton (active ingredient: triadimefon)
(50 WP, Miles, Inc., Kansas City, Mo.), or 0.25 mL of
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Mertect 340-F (Syngenta, Basel, Switzerland) per 1 L me-
dium. Rates for fungicides amended to the media were based
on previous work in the development of the ARSA (Pryor et
al. 1994).

Tolerance of fungal isolates to antifungal agents in pure
culture

To examine the effect of each fungicide on the radial
growth of fungal isolates, basal culture media and media
amended with one or a combination of fungicides were inoc-
ulated with 4-mm discs taken from actively growing 3-day-
old cultures of each fungal isolate, which were prepared by
spreading a conidial suspension evenly over the surface of
Petri dishes containing weak potato-dextrose agar (WPDA),
containing 1.2 g potato-dextrose broth and 1.6% Bacto-agar
and 1 L deionized H2O. Inoculated plates were incubated
under fluorescent light at ambient laboratory conditions to
induce sporulation of fungi, particularly Alternaria species.
Colony diameter was measured after 1, 2, 3, 6, and 9 d of in-
cubation, or until growth tips reached the margin of the me-
dia. The experiment was replicated with three plates per
treatment. The mean value of the largest and smallest colony
diameters was used to calculate radial growth rate per day.
Radial growth was calculated by subtracting the inoculated
agar block diameter (0.4 cm) from the colony diameter, and
dividing it by 2. Radial growth rates from three replications
were averaged to obtain a mean radial growth rate for each
isolate on each medium. The growth of each fungal isolate
on each fungicide-amended medium was expressed as the
proportion of the growth on nonamended basal media
(growth ratio). The relative sporulation level of each isolate
on each medium was scored using a rating system, where 1 =
no conidia, 2 = less than 20% of control (sporulation on
WPDA), 3 = between 20 and 80% of control, and 4 = over
80% of control. This experiment was repeated twice.

Recovery and enumeration of Alternaria from
inoculated and native soil and plant debris samples

Based upon results of the fungicide tolerance trials, the re-
covery and enumeration of Alternaria was evaluated on in-
oculated and native soil and plant debris samples. An isolate
of A. alternata was grown on WPDA for 7 d at ambient lab-
oratory temperature under fluorescent lights to induce
sporulation. After incubation, a spore suspension was pre-
pared by flooding plates with 5 mL of sterile resuspension
solution (0.1% Tween 20 and 20% glycerol in deionized
H2O). The spore suspension (1 mL) was added to 40 mL of
0.1% agar solution (1/40 dilution v/v) and mixed on the
shaker for 1 h at 180 r/m. This solution was further diluted
(1/10 and 1/100). To determine the population of viable fun-
gal spores and to determine the effect of Mertect on spore
germination, 200 µL of each dilution were plated on three
plates each of WPDA and AWPDA with Mertect, using a
bent glass rod and a plate turntable, and incubated for 7 d at
ambient laboratory temperature under fluorescent lights.
Colony counts of the three replicate plates were averaged to
obtain a mean colony-forming units (CFU) and standard er-
ror for each medium. This experiment was repeated twice.

One soil and one plant debris sample, each an independ-
ent composite of 10 subsamples collected from 10 sites on
the University of Arizona campus, were used to test recov-

ery of Alternaria. To determine the effects of the physical
presence of soil particles or plant debris on Alternaria re-
covery, 1 mL of spore suspension was added to 4 g each of
autoclaved soil and autoclaved plant debris, mixed well, and
left to dry for 1 h in a laminar flow hood. Each sample was
suspended in 40 mL of 0.1% agar solution and treated with
the same mixing, dilution, and plating procedure as previ-
ously described. Plates were incubated for 7 d under fluores-
cent lights at ambient laboratory conditions, and Alternaria
CFU were enumerated on the basis of the characteristic
conidiation pattern and conidia morphology of Alternaria
species, using a dissecting microscope (90×). Colony counts
of the three replicate plates were averaged to obtain a mean
CFU and standard error for each sample on each medium.
Noninoculated samples of autoclaved soil and plant debris
were plated as controls. CFU recovered from each sample
were expressed as a proportion of the CFU recovered from
agar solutions without soil or debris (recovery rate).

To determine the effects of competing microorganisms in
soil or plant debris samples on Alternaria recovery, a second
set of 4-g samples were weighed but were not autoclaved.
Each sample was suspended in 40 mL of 0.1% agar solution
(1/10 dilution w/v) and treated with the same mixing, dilu-
tion, and plating procedure as described previously. Plates
were incubated for 7 d under fluorescent lights at ambient
laboratory conditions. After incubation, CFU from each
plate were enumerated using a dissecting microscope (90×).
In addition, the morphology of each CFU was examined and
determined to be either Alternaria or other fungi, based on
the presence or absence of diagnostic Alternaria conidia,
which are dark-colored and divided into several cells by trans-
verse and vertical walls (Simmons 1992). Nonsporulating col-
onies were not counted as Alternaria. Colony counts of the
three replicate plates were averaged to obtain a mean CFU
and standard error for each sample on each medium. These
experiments were repeated twice.

Results

Tolerance of fungal isolates to antifungal agents
For both of the basal media, the effect of antifungal agents

was similar (Table 1). Botran did not substantially inhibit
fungal growth for any of the fungal isolates, except for
R. stolonifer, which was moderately (relative growth rate:
20%–80%) inhibited, especially on amended APDA. How-
ever, this inhibition was observed for only one day; by the
end of the second day, growth had reached the edge of the
dish on all media, at which point no further measurements or
assessments of inhibition could be obtained.

After 1 d, Bayleton had inhibited the growth of
R. stolonifer on both AWPDA and APDA (Table 1). How-
ever, with further incubation, growth resumed after 2 d on
APDA, and after 6 d on AWPDA. Thereafter, radial growth
rates on APDA and AWPDA with Bayleton were 4.4 and
0.17 mm/d, respectively, compared with growth rates on
APDA and AWPDA without antifungal agents of 23 and
19 mm/d, respectively. Growth of C. cladosporoides was se-
verely affected by Bayleton (relative growth rate: <20%).
Growth of F. oxysporum, P. chrysogenum, and T. harzianum
was only slightly (relative growth rate: >80%) or moderately
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inhibited. Growth ratios of Alternaria spp. were 22%–56%
on Bayleton-amended media.

Mertect completely inhibited the growth of F. oxysporum,
T. harzianum, C. cladosporoides, and P. chrysogenum (Ta-
ble 1). The growth of R. stolonifer was slightly to moder-
ately inhibited. The growth of Alternaria species was
moderately affected; growth ratios were 23%–68%, depend-
ing on the species.

Sporulation of Alternaria species was critically different
in APDA and AWPDA. Sporulation could not be readily de-
tected for any Alternaria spp. on APDA with or without
antifungal agents because of the dense production of
nonsporulating vegetative mycelia. However, sporulation of
most Alternaria species was readily detected on AWPDA,
although sporulation level was variable, depending on the
antifungal agents used (Table 2). Sporulation of A. alternata
and A. brassicicola on media with Botran was similar to that
on AWPDA without antifungal agents, but sporulation was
light on media with Bayleton or Mertect. A. infectoria
sporulated better on media with Botran than on AWPDA
without antifungal agents; sporulation varied with repetition
on media with Bayleton or Mertect. Sporulation of A. porri
on media with Mertect was similar to that on AWPDA with-

out antifungal agents, but was negative or variable on media
with Botran or Bayleton. A. radicina sporulated well on me-
dia with Botran, Bayleton, or Mertect. Sporulation of
A. tenuissima on media amended with fungicides was simi-
lar to that on media without fungicides.

Because of the similar growth inhibition effect on fungal
isolates and the superior sporulation exhibited by Alternaria
species, AWPDA was selected as the basal media for recov-
ery and enumeration of Alternaria spp. Becuase of its inabil-
ity to substantially control the growth of any of the five
sabrobic fungi, the use of Botran as an amendment to media
was not evaluated further. The combined effect of amending
AWPDA with Bayleton and Mertect on the growth of fungal
isolates and the sporulation of Alternaria species was then
tested. The growth of the five saprobic fungal isolates was
completely inhibited on this media, even after 9 d (Table 1).
However, growth of Alternaria species was also severely in-
hibited. In addition, sporulation of several isolates, including
A. alternata, A. brassicicola, A. infectoria, and A. porri,
were severely inhibited (Table 2).

Based on these results, AWPDA with Mertect was chosen
as the selective medium to test the isolation and enumeration
of Alternaria species from soil and debris samples. Although
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Fungal species and culture duration

Cc Fo Pc Rs Th Aa Ab Ai Ap Ar At

(9 d) (6 d) (9 d) (1 d) (2 d) (6 d) (6 d) (6 d) (6 d) (6 d) (6 d)

APDA
Botran 80/88 79/83 92/77 25/35 92/73 85/80 82/70 79/77 73/72 70/72 86/84
Bayleton 0/0 25/21 86/64 0/0 43/33 30/22 47/27 28/22 30/25 42/27 56/35
Mertect 0/0 0/0 0/0 90/79 0/0 47/48 32/24 52/55 46/46 47/52 68/51

AWPDA
Botran 89/89 67/86 87/68 62/56 90/86 89/73 83/67 79/69 81/65 86/65 86/66
Bayleton 7/16 25/27 82/66 0/0 43/44 37/42 46/49 34/41 40/46 44/51 43/50
Mertect 0/0 0/0 0/0 66/55 0/0 40/32 34/23 55/44 51/43 46/37 49/34
Bayleton + Mertect 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 8/7 13/9 9/8 13/12 16/16 16/16

Note: Cc, C. cladosporoides; Fo, F. oxysporum; Pc, P. chrysogenum; Rs, R. stolonifer; Th, T. harzianum; Aa, A. alternata; Ab, A. brassicicola; Ai, A.
infectoria; Ap, A. porri; Ar, A. radicina; and At, A. tenuissima. Growth ratio was calculated as the percentage of growth on a media containing a specific
additive, compared with growth on basal media. Data from two repetitions of the experiment are presented together (rep1/rep2). For fungal species Rs and
Th, growth ratios could only be calculated on days 1 or 2, because of the rapid fungal growth on unamended media, which covered the entire plate in 1
or 2 d. APDA, acidified potato-dextrose agar; AWPDA, acidified weak potato-dextrose agar.

Table 1. Effect of antifungal agents on the growth of 5 mitosporic fungal species frequently found in soil and debris samples, and 6
representative Alternaria species (data shown are % growth ratio on APDA or AWPDA).

Fungal species

Aa Ab Ai Ap Ar At

AWPDA 4/4* 4/4 4/4 4/4 4/4 4/4
AWPDA + Botran 4/4 4/4 4†/4 1/4 4†/4† 1/4
AWPDA + Bayleton 2/3 3/2 2/3 1/1 4†/4 4†/4
AWPDA + Mertect 2/2 2/2 2/3 4/4 4/4 4/4
AWPDA + Bayleton + Mertect 1/2 1/1 2/1 1/1 4/3 4/2

Note: Aa, A. alternata; Ab, A. brassicicola; Ai, A. infectoria; Ap, A. porri; Ar, A. radicina; and At, A.
tenuissima.

*Sporulation level (rep1/rep2): 1, no conidia; 2, less than 20% of control (sporulation on WPDA); 3, be-
tween 20 and 80% of control; 4, more than 80% of control.

†Heavier sporulation than control.

Table 2. Relative sporulation levels of Alternaria species on media amended with each fungicide.



AWPDA with Mertect did allow the growth of R. stolonifer,
it was easy to differentiate this fungus from Alternaria spe-
cies, because R. stolonifer colonies were very loose and
light-colored on this medium. These contrasted distinctly
with the dark and compact colony morphology of Alternaria
species on AWPDA with Mertect, which was even more dis-
tinctive and easy to enumerate than the diffuse Alternaria
colonies that developed on nonamended WPDA (Fig. 1).

Recovery of Alternaria species from soil and debris
samples

Recovered CFU from the 1/2000 dilution of spore suspen-
sion plated on WPDA were 39.0 ± 3.8. Based on this result,
the calculated viable spore density in the suspension was
78 000 conidia/mL. Recovered CFU from the 1/2000 dilu-
tion of spore suspension plated on AWPDA with Mertect
were 34.7 ± 5.0, and was not significantly different from
data obtained from WPDA plates (t test P = 0.530). In the
repeat experiment, recovered CFU were 32.0 ± 2.3 and 34.0
± 4.4 on WPDA and AWPDA with Mertect, respectively.
Recovery values were not significantly different (t test P =
0.706).

By comparing CFU recovered from the spore suspension
with CFU recovered from inoculated samples of autoclaved
soil or plant debris, we calculated the recovery rate of
Alternaria from autoclaved environmental samples, using
the method described. Recovered CFU from the 1/2000 dilu-
tion of spore suspension, inoculated into autoclaved soil and
plated on WPDA and AWPDA with Mertect, were 17.3 ±
1.9 and 22.0 ± 1.2, respectively. Recovered CFU from the
1/1000 dilution of spore suspension, inoculated into
autoclaved plant debris and plated on WPDA and AWPDA
with Mertect, were 17.3 ± 3.0 and 22.0 ± 2.3, respectively.
From inoculated autoclaved soil, 44% and 63% of CFU were
recovered on WPDA and AWPDA with Mertect, respec-
tively. From inoculated autoclaved plant debris, 44% and
63% of CFU were recovered on WPDA and AWPDA with
Mertect, respectively. In the repeat experiment, recovery rate
was 100% (WPDA) and 108% (AWPDA with Mertect) from
inoculated soil, and 104% (WPDA) and 92% (AWPDA with
Mertect) from inoculated plant debris.

The number of total fungal CFU recovered from natural
(nonautoclaved) samples plated on WPDA was very differ-
ent between soil and debris samples; more than 10 times as
many CFU were recovered from plant debris than from soil
(Table 3). Moreover, a considerable number of bacterial col-
onies were present on recovery plates of both samples,
which appeared to suppress the development of a number of
fungal colonies (data not shown). The percentage of
Alternaria species among total fungal colonies on WPDA
was very low, particularly on recovery plates from plant de-
bris samples. However, when AWPDA with Mertect was
used as a selective medium, most of the fungal colonies con-
sisted of Alternaria species in both the soil and plant debris
samples. Although the recovery of fungal CFU from plant
debris was still slightly higher than that from soil, the pro-
portion of recovered CFU that were Alternaria were not sig-
nificantly different (P = 0.223). The remaining fungal
colonies on amended AWPDA were mostly species of
Zygomycetes, which were easily identified because they

were loose and light-colored, in contrast to the more com-
pact and darker-colored colonies of Alternaria spp. The only
fungal species that had to be examined with a dissecting mi-
croscope to distinguish them from Alternaria species were
Curvularia sp. and Bipolaris sp., which produced dark colo-
nies similar to those of Alternaria species, but with conidia
lacking longisepta.

Discussion

The advancement of research on the biology and ecology
of Alternaria spp. requires better methods for detecting and
enumerating Alternaria from environmental samples. This is
especially critical when enumeration of Alternaria is re-
quired in samples containing a diversity of fungal species
that are not Alternaria, some of which may compete and (or)
overgrow Alternaria in culture. This work describes the de-
velopment of a semi-selective medium suitable for the re-
covery and enumeration of Alternaria spp. from samples of
soil and plant debris.

To develop this medium, three antifungal agents and two
basal media were evaluated. Both basal media were formula-
tions of commercially available potato-dextrose agar, which
is a standard for routine fungal isolations from environmen-
tal samples (Pryor and Michailides 2002). Moreover, both
basal media were acidified with lactic acid to a pH of ap-
proximately 5.0, which is also a standard practice to make
the media selective against most bacteria (Morris et al. 2000;
Pryor and Michailides 2002). The suppression of bacteria is
critical when culturing fungi from environmental samples,
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Fig. 1. Colony morphology of Alternaria spp. on weak potato-
dextrose agar (WPDA) and acidified weak potato-dextrose agar
(AWPDA) with Mertect. (A) Spreading harvested conidia of
A. alternata on AWPDA with Mertect; (B) spreading harvested
conidia of A. alternata on WPDA; (C) recovery of Alternaria
species from composite plant debris sample on AWPDA with
Mertect; and (D) recovery of Alternaria species from composite
soil sample on AWPDA with Mertect.



because bacteria tend to be omnipresent, fast-growing, and
have the potential to outcompete, suppress, and (or) over-
grow the target fungi. As a result, recovery of target fungi is
reduced and errors can be made when quantifying popula-
tion densities in environmental samples. However, the sim-
ple acidification of media with lactic acid suppresses
bacterial growth and allows most fungal species to grow
normally, increasing the accuracy of detection and quantifi-
cation. This effect was evident in our work; the acidification
of the amended WPDA resulted in more suppression of bac-
terial colonies and better recovery of Alternaria than
WPDA. Suppression of bacterial colonies was further en-
hanced when the medium was acidified to pH 4.2 by adding
0.8 mL of 20% lactic acid in 1 L of AWPDA medium, with
no apparent detrimental effect on Alternaria growth or
sporulation (data not shown).

In the initial comparisons of basal medium, one medium,
potato-dextrose agar, was nutritionally rich, the other,
WPDA, was nutritionally poor. Although potato-dextrose
agar may be a more optimal substrate for rapid and profuse
growth of Alternaria from environmental samples, it has
been used in previous studies to recover Alternaria from
samples of plant debris (Pryor and Michailides 2002), the
medium was not satisfactory in terms of inducing the
sporulation of Alternaria. This is a critically necessary factor
if the medium is to be used to enumerate Alternaria in
mixed cultures. In contrast, WPDA promoted sparse but ade-
quate growth of Alternaria from environmental samples.
WPDA consistently induced diagnostic sporulation of
Alternaria colonies within 5 d, which permitted the rapid
identification of Alternaria colonies. The induction of
sporulation of Alternaria on a nutritionally weak medium,
and the inhibition of sporulation on a nutritionally rich me-
dium was noted by E. G. Simmons (Simmons 1992). For
this reason, Simmons identified and charactered Alternaria
species based primarily on sporulation characteristics devel-
oped on potato-carrot agar, which is a nutritionally poor me-
dium. One additional advantage of using WPDA
formulations in the recovery of Alternaria is that WPDA has
been found to result in sporulation characteristics similar to
those produced on potato-carrot agar. As such, in addition to
enabling the determination of population density, WPDA
also allows species identification during recovery from envi-
ronmental samples. The nutritionally weak nature of WPDA
is also advantageous for the identification and enumeration
of Alternaria when other fungi are present and competing
for substate. In this situation, the vegetative growth of most
fungi is sparse, which makes the typical sporulation of indi-
vidual Alternaria colonies visible, even when the colony is

overgrown by more aggressive fungi, such as Zygomycetes.
Thus, the use of WPDA permitted the relatively quick iden-
tification of Alternaria species and the enumeration of
Alternaria CFU in pure culture or in mixed cultures ob-
tained from samples of soil or plant debris.

The actions of three kinds of antifungal agents were not
significantly different in the two basal media in terms of
fungal inhibition. Botran is commonly used to suppress the
growth of Zygomycetes on agricultural crops, particularly as
a postharvest treatment (King et al. 1979), and is used in the
formulation of ARSA for the recovery of A. radicina in sam-
ples of carrot seeds and soil. However, in our study, it failed
to adequately suppress the growth of R. stolonifer at the
specified concentration. Higher concentrations may have
better suppressed Zygomycetes, but, because it had very lit-
tle effect on any of the other fungi targeted for growth sup-
pression, it was not evaluated.

Bayleton and Mertect appeared to have complementary
inhibition of the fungi targeted for suppression in this study;
in fact, the combination of these compounds resulted in the
complete suppression of the five saprobic fungi in question.
However, the suppression of Alternaria growth was also se-
vere. More importantly, the combination severely inhibited
and (or) distorted the sporulation of Alternaria colonies that
did develop, often preventing identification and enumeration.
AWPDA with Mertect was selected as the best medium for
Alternaria recovery; it inhibited the growth of
Cladosporium, Fusarium, Penicillium, and Trichoderma
completely, yet allowed Alternaria to develop and sporulate
well. Although AWPDA with Mertect allowed growth of
some Zygomycetes, it was easy to identify and enumerate
the CFU of Alternaria species from plant debris and soil
samples because Mertect-resistant Zygomycete colonies
were usually loose and light-colored on AWPDA, and the
colonies of Alternaria species were compact and dark. For
isolation of Alternaria spp., AWPDA with Bayleton, which
inhibits the growth of Zygomycetes, was useful in
subculturing colonies from AWPDA with Mertect (data not
shown).

It is evident from this work that AWPDA with Mertect is
very efficient in promoting the selective growth of
Alternaria species from soil and plant debris samples. Cur-
rently, this medium is being used to isolate and enumerate
Alternaria spp. from soil and (or) plant debris collected in
southeast Arizona, part of the research characterizing the
fungi responsible for Alternaria fruit rot of citrus, and those
associated with allergenic rhinitis and asthma. It is expected
that this medium will be a valuable research tool in other
studies on Alternaria biology and ecology.
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WPDA AWPDA with Mertect

Sample Total CFU Alternaria spp. % Alternaria Total CFU Alternaria spp. % Alternaria

Soil 1 52.7±5.21 1.3±0.3 2.5 10.0±1.2 7.7±1.8 76.7
Soil 2 197.7±6.6 5.3±0.9 2.7 14.7±2.0 9.3±2.2 63.6
Plant debris 1 580.0±83.9 3.3±3.3 0.6 193.3±28.5 156.7±31.8 81.0
Plant debris 2 2980.0±323.3 53.3±13.3 1.8 366.7±40.6 280.0±20.8 76.4

Note: WPDA, weak potato-dextrose agar; AWPDA with Mertect, acidified WPDA with 0.025% (v/v) Mertect. Unless otherwise noted, values are in
CFU/2 mg sample. Standard error values are provided.

Table 3. Recovery of total fungi and Alternaria from samples of natural soil and plant debris, following plating on 2 media.
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